
USUSA Eastern
Date: September 20, 2023
Time: 7:00am
Attendees: Dyson, Mollie, Brooklyn, Haylee, Esi, Kacie, Berkley, Sailor, Lily, Madisen,
Shaun, Madysen, Kaitlyn
Late: Kyler

Motion to approve last weeks minutes: Dyson
Move the Motion: Lily
2nd: Mollie

Opening Kahoot: Mollie

Collaboration Idea With LLC: Candice Cravins
- New events for the Library! Can we partner and help them out?
- It would be once a month. Something like Maker Mondays or Wellness

Wednesdays

Faculty/staff vs students events: Dyson
- We vote yes!

“Ultimate Eagle”: Dyson
- A series of activities to get students more involved with what we have on

campus.
- We vote yes!

Outdoor Fitness Area: Eric
- We would rather not have that on campus.

Mentoring Students from Pinnacle: Allie
- This is something we might be doing, just a heads up.

Discussion about last week's events:
- Club Rush/Karaoke Night:

- Karaoke went well. Advertise better next time, maybe tabling. Maybe a
little later next time.

- Club rush: better advertising. Do it during lunch next time so people walk
by on their way to get food. Let the clubs know sooner, do an email and in
person. Update club list



- Pickleball: we had a good turn out but the rain was trash. We can’t do 3 different
level groups. Sign ups beforehand next time. Tabling beforehand.

Snacks with Shaun/CAPS Art Night: Shaun
- Both of them are tomorrow! Set up for Snacks with Shaun at 2:45, Art night set

up at 5:30 in the NEXUS.

True Eagle: Lily
- “Give Me Some Sugar”, table the prizes on Monday. Start promoting on social

media. Set up at 6, the event starts at 8:30.

Snow College Volleyball Game on Sept. 28: Berkley/Allie
- Sign up sheet for the travel, maybe have people table for the sign up. 50 spots

available we buy your ticket, provide transportation and food. Tabling starting
Monday.

Cleaning Up After Events: Allie
- Please take the extra 5 minutes after an event.

Put Thanksgiving Heros on your calendar! Nov. 18-19

Bread and Soup night: Nov. 16

Motion to adjourn meeting: Dyson
Move to the motion: Lily
2nd: Berkley


